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iluni to burglars, ami

til lb* flMIt Of the house down stairs,

MMfHi borkqiMM ebumbm, solitary

mill undefended, assumed a fearful Im-

portance now In their owner's eyes,

hitherto perceptive only of those minor
dangers Of moths ipMtn tad mice,

which awe the female heart, but OU not

daunt It. Miss Beulah sat

K, PM ring the answer 1

1

Mix Mary Ji

hail to la? extracted from under tlie 0I1I

nest, ami that llmHltll fowl

thereat expressed lieraelf poignantly <>u

injur .ml rn • to fa,

leeted one of I*ctyV red eyes peeping

through a Knot-hole, watching the pro-

ling; hut she hoped to liaflle her hy

ing the Mamie! package In her

i>u,aud ripping out the contents in

perily, LsSl "IsiUln girl,'

Htlll, they v,

after the Rev. Mr. J01

panful of dandelion greens, her red hair

tow/.li il over her pale face, her louee-

Jointeu figure shambling ahoul in ita

carelessly -worn garmenta, her weak

tjt* and generally liaceld and feeble

aspect exasperating Mi«a Heera afresh.

Hhe had alwaya wondered "how Keuly

could keep ih.it shll'Iess tiling.'
~

la nevoleiit pur|K»e would liave induced

MlM Mary Jane to give her shelter

bestowed for th. nighl 111 n. 1 h r, 1 001

lyiug carelessly on Ita aide, hoping tliat

would fetch couuael as to their

future place of deposit,

lint hardly waa ahe asleep at laat,

ler aome wakeful honra, that aterri-

le hubbub In the yard arouaed her,

Ileus Mjuawklug and fluttering, the

downfall of something In their ahed,

lie loud, shrieking crow of her big

Brahma risister, woke her to a fearful

rinusuesa that a burglar wax after

Ml III. lovlm h

BURGLAR SCARE.

4»vilY, II. 11 l...h taVklOl I never!

Pll I'm clean heat nut! Oil ileal!

j3$ and with a sigh of exhaustion

v£4/,<v* that was alnn »t a aob, Miss

Yea, 'tia so, Beuty. And you ha

In' means, leastwise aome bond* a

tilings, as Is ta'kliowu to folks, rnakea

more llkely't you'll 1* one for them
gentry to viait Unit."

"Honda an thlugs!" almost ahrieked

Miss Iteulati. "1

keep them in this houae, do ye? Why,
all I've got, no great at

an' aafe in the vault I

I wouldn't BO more ha' kep' em in the

house than I would p'iaon. But then

there'a the spoons, an' liraudair' Hurt's

silver tumbler ami th' old teapot

such store hy. I tell ye, there'd bo

isider'ble of a haul for 'em."

Might send them to the hank, too."

Yes, I might, bin BOW is the burg-

on her left foot

yelled more sharply than the old

ler, aud Lecty, roused by the tu-

mult, came screaming in, leaving all

doom open behind her, for Miss

Heulah hud forgotten to turn the key

the back chamber, aud
Lecty's window, being wide open, a

strong and suffocating odor streamed

after her, that betrayed and named
the burglar.

"Laud sakea, Miss Beilly, be they

luie ? Where be they? Oh dear! oh

lar
!"

' Hhet up !" ejaculated the old lady,

I Mh

'They be'

recovered h

Mis' Mora

t an awful big wasli on account of

coinp'nyover tlie Kahbatli, and she sot

up a-imiin.' till after she heerd Mr.

wasn 't a son nil to be heerd theii, aud

•in' tired, ahe went to sleep direct.

"So they didn't know nothing ou't

I morning, when they see the hatch-

ay Into the sullar waa half open,and
went down and found more'n five

the possibility.

"I must really go," said Mary Jane,

peieciviug the effect she had produced,

as only a timid and touch woman
Ho she went, leaving Heulah to

nil. "I'll

ef I'm

»i m
that's cerli

move up
spared so lo.lo.

time, if I kep' 11

ml 4 llil si

s pn.l ' -1

••• -I"*" '" led, 1 carefully sewed in flannel,

the
' under the nest of a setting hen in the

woodshed, the tumbler buried in the

•ent ,

middle of a large bag of rags, and the

teapot well concealed ill brow n paper,

put up the siuing- room chimney, aud

tied to a nail Just as far up that sooty

padlocks onto

as rapid! Mis' Morse is

IBd Nancy don't kuow
herself. She'B

so sc-art to think of l*ln' asleep the hull could reach to drive the spike, a pro-

time In that back chamber right over tess from which she emerged grimy

but exulting, and saylug to herself,

"There I I don't believe no burglar

that ever was turn would think o'

look in' up chimney fur a teapot !"

Probably they would not,

surauce of safety she did not tell Letcy

had BOM Of that physical I
anything about her hiding-places, <

bravery that is rarely coupled with its
' confide to her Miss Beer's tale of borrc

' -' it the burglar ; but who caii say to

gossip of a country

during the awful tale, for though t

character much greater than she could

would have acknowledged.

•Why, Mary Jane Beers, this is

dreadful! I've beeu bo thankful every

time I took up the paper, aud read

it them dreadful tilings that's al-

ii a-happeniu' elsewheres, to think

we have beeu apaied here in Dor-

set There's so many loueaome folks

I don't kuow of a likelier place

iiirglara to make trouble in. I de-

', 1 shan't sleep a wink for thinklu'

OB't!"

"Nor me neither!" rejoined Miss

*rs, "though I haven't got no great

steal, save an' exoepl buunets; but

they're other folks's, which would be

5 than ef I owned W," which un-

worldly sentiment the good little wo-

continued witli another long

shall go no further? Letcy heard all

about the Morse burglar the very next

morning when she went to the neigh-

bor's for milk, and she had Bense

enough to put the story aud Miss Beu-

together, aud discover that her mis-

tress was terrified. She came I

limp and tearful, and sobbed as si

down her pall.

awful! I didn't think no burglan

would ever come to Dorset, did you?"

"Go loug an' straiu the milk, Letcy!'

was the short answer. "You won't bi

hurt nor hludred by 'em. Blessed be

nntbiu' is your case, for If they took ye
oil' bodily, there wouldu't no responsi-

ble burglar keep ye two days, so you

uo need to cry."

I This waa not consolation, but It wai

« Well," said Miss Huelah, "what's to |

tonic, to Letoy went oft with her milk;

« did?"' but once out ot Miss Beulau's lovigo-

Kuilueutly practical as the spinster rating presence, her weak mind began

was, this idea always came to her after to sink into terror agalu, and before

her morning's work was done, slie hadthe first

express it in good

grammar, she acted on It lu good faith.

douo! I douo!" mournfully re-

sponded Mary June. "I haven't never

had hut one look outo my houae doors

sence I lived to Dorset, an' that's on

Ixwksalu'ta sight of good to real

who
read the newspaper as diligently as

other people do the encycfoueadla, and
believed every word she

This was startling to Miss Beers, who

conjured

bery fit b

Miss Beulah hail uot slept very well

faith lu

rglar would ever essay

her poor little shed-kltched door. But

Miss Heulah knew better. Her house

was a large, old-fashioned farm house,

with four rooms on each floor, a

kitchen aud a loft at the back, and at

least four entrance* ;from without. Bhe

slept down stairs herself, aud her small

into which It opened, so that two burg-

lars might assail her at ouce; or, if one

only came lu, t here was a dreadful un-

certainty aa to which dour he would

choose. This thought preveuted her

mil n

li, with grim sarcasm. "I've heered

ways that a shock was gisal for 'I
;

it how come ye to get into my door,

d like lu know?"
"Why I could stand it 110 way ! I

illered an' hollored an' hollored at ye,

id you didn't holler back, as I tried

le door.and it come undone right oft'.
1

"Well, I am dumbfounded!" ejacu-

lated I be spinster. "I'd havs swore be-

fore a Justice that I hacked au' bolted

t door the laat thing!"

Uuess you was sleepy," said Lecty,

riiipling herself with a fresh howl,

lier eyes begau to smart ouce t

temporary coolness of the i

venturing out lu the gray of dawn
pick cool plantain leaves and bind them
on her eyes, after which-aud a heavy

dose of paregoric -tlie sufferer at last

Miss
_

remember that they \ I no longer

jumped fron

iHtinctlvely p

very raging <

her hi

ed of her exploit, did not awaken her

till noou. But it was a week or 11

before Lecty'k eyes recovered their

and old Israel Veuner, who
did Miss Beulali's "heavy chores," and
curried off her frugal "bits and leav-

lu's," for his pig, shook his lean side*

over the w.*ful story Lecty poured in-

Nlgh about snuffed ye out, didn't

she, Lecty? He! he! he!" overheard

by Miss Beulah, who was uot soothed

thereby.

such experiments, however,

came into her head. It is true she had

fis.t lu both I

iug with pail

"What be you t

ir tills time o' night, I*cty Perkins ?"

"My nakes! I Peered seech ayelllu' in

le cians-shed, aud sech a scream this

way, aud knowiu'you kep' suthiu' un-

did hen, I thought o' burglars

and—oh! oh my!" for here she

stumbled over the heart, kicked it half

n r.,— the Moor, and the six precious

BHMM Implied aud tsiuiided on its trail

vith all tlie alacrity to la- expected of

solid silver."

Beulah. "If you haiu't got wits enough
left to tell a |s>lecat from a burglar,

lum (/«-

a little as

membered uow th it burglars

ways slid to be startled from their ob-

ject by any loud noise, so she arranged

almve the door that led from the old

back stairway Into the loft an old pow-

•horii that came from the same re-

ceptacle of antiques where she found

the snuff, and tilling it witli large shot,

managed to close it with a plug of wood
tied firmly to a string, the other eud of

be hitched to

set on the floor was to receive the shot,

hich, when tlie plug was pulled out

y the door's opening, would fall with

great noise into the receptacle.

Miss Beulah had "faculty" euough—
lat myterioua gilt of a thorough-go-

led II ig jo-

she had done herself, but Itta Beulah

t needful to set an example to

Letcy, who stole hack to her room

diut the window, unwilling to lie

scolded aud suffocated both.

Moruiug revealed sad havoc iu the

bed : eggs broken , one "setter" dead,

vith fright or asphyxia ; the clutch of

lalf-hatched eggs all turned out, lylug

ibout cold aud hopeless | aud a general,

pervasive atmosphere about all thlugs

that did not savor of "the actlous of the
" which high poetic authority as-

» us have a sweet odor. Miss Beulah
set the most spiteful trap she could bor-

w right agaiuat the ahed-door and,

migated the premises severely, but

r hens had outlived their usefulness,

least for aome time to come, and her

ily consolation was the philosophic

conclusion : "Well, I'm thankful

wasn't a burglar!"

Hhe disposed ol her spoous that day
1 tlie recesses ofau old shoe-case nail-

ed up iu tlie closet, under her dresses,

aud having hunted out lu the garrett a

in of yellow snuff that had belong-

ed to her father, aud satisfied herself by

dual experiment that it was still pun-

Kent and potent, Bhe set it on the stand

by her bed, resolved to discharge Its

from blocking either passage by the

heavy bureau which she had thought

ol using aa a fortification, till she rem-

embered It would close oue way fur tier

Hhe lay awake a loug

time meditating ou this problem, but

uature aud habit at last prevailed, and

alia slept till very late lu the moruiug,

to Lecty 'a aurprise aud disgust.

it who should stand by her

bedside aud demand the spoons. But

two and three and four nights weut by

>ith uo such visitation; she was get-

ting wouted to her room, aud begau to

watch and middle of a Hatturday night

she woke to see a tall figure at I lie foot

of her lied like the vision of gri/.ly Wil-

liams at fair Margaret's.

Miss Beulah's wits were also about

her; promptly she seized the can of snuff

ed, the last thing, in

of stinging, penetrating powder right

iuto the face aud eyea of—Lecty!

A yell that might have roused the

town had Dorest people lived iu gun-

shot of each other, rung through tlx

chamber. Miss Beulah sprung to hei

feet, lit the lamp, and discovered thai

the screaming, trautlo creature was on-

ly her weakly handmaiden, began to

ever, she flew to the wash-bowl, and

dragging the blinded Lecty with her,

poured the pitcher full of water over

her upturued face aud very uearly

choked tier to death iu the process.

Hasping, gurgling, sobbing, a piteous

spectacle of suffering and suuff, Lecty

writhed out of Miss Larklu's bauds like

au euraged eel, if eels are ever enraged,

and began to remoustate, but Miss

Heulah had the floor.

What upon airth fetched ye lu here

iu the middle o' the night, Lecty Per

klus? Dou't ye kuow no more than

not to stay Iuto your bed when ye he

there?"

"Oh-ob-oh-dear !,' sobbed tlie victim;

"I've got the awfullest tooth-ache 't

ever was ! aud - and -

"

Willi

< Beulah labored will the pot

ml w 11.11.1

A ny :

s pail 11

pj., ..KvenlligPosl.!

Many, we are going to say most,

moralists who write or speak ou the— "o assume that the

capitalist is alway

don of abuudanl 1

Hired future, compl

roftl roJlk-pi

ttiei,

iu |a-ace, each understanding that t

first who rose should always slip t

loop off from the nail before opeuii

the door, which was left purposely u

bolted, and had been guiltless of a lut

lany years.

Now Miss Beulah had au euorruo

it, bridled aud shining, which she

ved as louely womeu do love auy pet

they possess; and Peter duly tyrannized

old lady, generally insisting

le by her feet at night, but

sometimes equally bent ou sleeping out

f doors, or agalu capriciously slyiug iu

X the door where she always called

dm before she went to bed, slipping

last ber iu the dark, and hiding under

he warm stove all night lu a comforta-

ble slumber, while Bhe lamented his ex-

frost. Miss Beulah's

noisy trap was uot sprung for a long

of peace quite restored

ber courage aud Lecty's cheerfulness,

rainy uight about

vere aroused by a

ittle. Lecty

g like 1Id Moo

gine h tight,

e burglar had

>d quite still, trembling bu

alert,hoping to hear his retreating foot

steps dowu the stair aud out of tin

there was uot a sound; thi

silent as death, uot a sleep

ing bird stirred iu Its uest, the light

soft raiu falling stilly, bad hushed al

things. Something scratched on thi

door. Miss Beulah gasped; then a lon|

repented over and
over, relieved her so suddenly that she

gasped agaiu. Peter, tlredof the soll-

ry kitchen, had come up stairs, push-

I his weight against the door, released

leplug, rattled the shot dowu, aud

as begging to be let iu. For once

Miss Huelah was angry with her pet,

aud picking him up boldly, took him

the wood-shed roof In the raiu!

But this ended the shot-trap defense.

Oue day Miss Beulah received a call

from Mary Jane Beers.

euough of perventin'

against burglars!" sighed Miss Beulah

Don't ye recall what It said In

reader, 'The coward dies a thousand

deatha?' Well, 'tis bo. I've been through

with several burglars, au' I've got dune

with 'em; I'm a-golu' lack down stairs

lu put my trust in Providence an' let

'emoome if they durat!"

"Ho do! so do!" said tlie sympathetic

Miss Beers; "all Die more that it's come

out that there wasn't uever no burglar

into the deacon's sullar at all. "1 was

that besom or a Hosey Morse come
home late from flsliiu,' au goiu' down
sullar lu Die dark after a drink o' cider,

stumbled over them caua aud dursu't

tell but what It was a burglar."

"You dou't say!" e|aculated Miss

Beulah.

ai m m him l i t: B

Hevenly-iive chimneys will have to

come dowu. A number of geysers have

been discovered where an oily water

s|siuts up continuously. The w ate

an odor similar to keiosene oil, and is

acconipauied by Hue sand of different

thoroughly worked up again, and great

I- foil .1 it e) Ingly difficult I

f their houses t

ported where persons were tbrnwii

down by the shaking. There was s

t ahiH>k iu Summerville and t'har-

1 at 11:56 last night. There was

I.'HANI HUB, Oct. 23 —The develop-

ment of geysers at Hummerville by yes-

terday's shocks is corroliorated, but the

kerosene oil found iu the water la ex-

plained b.> the fact that refuse from a

creosotiug oil-factory lias been emptied

the drains iu which the geysers ap-

peared. Tlie water did not spout up

>ry high from most of tlie geysers, but

rising to the setting of the sun. But

the melancholy fact is almost as pre-

carious as that of the laborer. Do
clergymen who censure the capitalists

for uot ilomg more to lift the laborer

up to their own level realize that 85 per

cent, of the men who "go iuto busi-

s" in this couutry-that Is, become
employers .if labor-become insolvent,

and have to begin over again, aud con-

luue to fail and try agalu until they

iluk themselves Iuto the rauk of the

mployed, aud la come dependent on

heir children or ou friends? Do they

ealize that uiue out of every teu

itrikaa for higher wages or shorter

lours are made against men who are

,» ah.orhed in the terrible problem of

, .... „ mJU notes, aud thus

themselves from baukruptcy aud

their families from wuut, that It would

be impossible for them to bestow a

thought 011 the labor problem were they

?ver so full of sympathy and pity? It

really only amoug a few large em-
ployers, such as the great railroads aud

great ma '

and the

the laborer-ofteu,

as he has to be lifted, lu spite of hlm-

self-out of his present condition of

Industrial life iu the modern v

is a tremendous battle. It has alwuya

beeu so, but, as in physical warfare,

the hosts now eugaged are larger aud

the results more rapid. Too many of

our pbiliantbrnpists talk as if it were a

battle in which only the rauk and file

perished. The truth is that the casu-

alties are even more uumerous lu pro-

portion among the men. The peculiar

combination ot mental aud moral

qualities necessary to make successful

capitalists—that Is, to make meu who
can save money, keep it, and add to It

The proof of this is to be found,

simply in the

m gifts

cases iu which co-operative societies

production have succeeded. They are

not more numerous simply lwcau«r
'"-

capltaliat qualities are scarce an

W hr 11 Baby was sick, w. gtn ber Caftorts,

VS. W. Orlftiii 4 Bro., Druggist,by Z. W.
Hartford.

Pkoviiikn.k, K. L, Oct. 211.—Tt

Biltisli Hosiery Company, a OOMM
which came over from Nottingham

year ago, with a capital, plant and op-

eratives, is getting Into trouble, an
'

employers and employed are now 1

sword's point. The reason for 111

transferor lids extensive business wi

announced to be the desire to take a.

ige of the protective tariff' of th

couulry as applied to the productions 1

kult goods. The establishment settle

1 at Hlmousvllle, lu the town 1

ston, a few miles west or this cit;

Arriving at the eud ot a year's bus

., the manager, K. J. Cooper, si an

1 Ruglish and Herman coinpeiitioi

or wages paid, no profit was made. He
therefore, auuouuced a ten per cent, re-

duction of wages, ana this was prompt-

ly met by a quite general cessation ot

the operatives. Mr. QotMMH dBttW
that the reduction la ueceatary. U the

operatives do not give iu Haturday, he

say* he will cable to Nottingham '
"

more help, which be says he can get In

plenty. The operatives, however, have
taken the first baud at ahllng. They
sent word yesterday to Nottingham
that a strike was iu progress agaiuat a
reductlou, and asked their friends to

not engage to come over for their

places. They claim that the advanced
cost or rent aud tlie uecessaiies or lire

over what they puld in England offset

all other advantages, and that they

would be better off on the smaller pay
In England.

Our hearts were peculiarly touched
with the tender sentiment or ihla coup-

let, when we heard the sad announce-
ment of the death or our relative aud
old school male, Mis. Christina Taylor.

Memory carried us back to our school

days, when Christina Cooper was a
wiiisi.tne, modest glrl.kiud, affectiouate

and tiy all lieloved. Hhe was the daugh-
ter ot Fianklin and Caroline Cooper
aud iu young womanhood was married

to Warren Taylor, who with three chil-

dren survive and mourn her early de-

parture. Death Is Indeed a sad messeu-

gas be has, the friend,

?, the daughter, the wife,

leaving a sad vacuum In the hearts and
of all. But saddest of all

be heart of him, by whose
I from youthful

CHAS. M. PENDLETON.

I

LAWYER,
HARTFORD, KV.

r ^' *"'n""n

••-Also Notary P.ilillo for Ohio county.

H. P. TAYLOR,

e had

guardian angel of

iplne>s. The tender children, Bud-

dy deprived of a mother's love, can
•er know the loss they have sustain-

But the dark cloud has a silver

liuiug. Her friends mourn her not as

those who have no hope. Her sickness

which extended through

years, were borne with

s hy her bed-gage iu

ide,

tlou or her future state, having
e, except for the sake or her 00m-
>u and children. Her Influence

live alter her, and it is to be hoped
her dying counsels will direct

through lire's Jouruey, the footsteps of

:ise so dear to her In life.

She bad been a member of the Hap-

t church about It years, having beeu

a veiled under the ministry of J. s.

Coleman.
She waa buried iu the family burying

round at tlie Jobu P. Cooper tann,

ear Ooshen church, on tier Nik birth-

day, havlug beeu born 011 tlie 21 day of

October, MU, died Oct. ailh, 188»i, aud
burled Oct. 21st, IML Her fuueral was
preached by Bev. U. J. Beau.

Mr. Taylor aud his children have the

lympathy of hosts or friends iu his ar-

fllction. It.

Oct. 24, IN.
I hereby tender my heartfelt thanks

ir the kind and teuder attention shown

t. 25, *80.

•r last I'

Wahi II Tavi

I us discard a beginning,ami begin

by a couclusiou of the whole matter,

which Is that Coussens' Honey of Tar

KiugbB. colds, aud diseases of the

throat aud lungs, h uutqualed. There

! LAWYER!
Hartford, Ky.

Office £T©rth. Side 01
F-tatslic Sq.ia.are.

C. W. MASSIE,

Attorney at Law,

WILL PRACTIC1

HILL & McHENHY,

Lawyer S

E. D. QUFFY,

Attorney atLaw,
-FORD, l : K K.VH < H V.

n or claims"
Tl

WALKER & HUBBARD,

LAWYERS,!
ILLPKACTICKINO]

INUCOUNT1KH, ALMOIN TH
OOUMfOV APPKALM.

Wm. P. GREGORY,

ATTORNEY
-A.t Law,

HARTFORD, KY.

KMTATM AKOI •OLLEi TIONs
IN OHIO ANI' ADJOIN-

INO roUNTIKM.

W&naCdrdial
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,
MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT.

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.

TT Is Inv.gorat- - IT five* NEW
1

BsJ sod De- _J 1 LIFE to th*

Ohio County, Ky., Oct. 35,

Having noticed the Items from the

different localities of ihe country, iu

your paper, I will try to get up some
from this newly organized neigh-

borhood, and don't want this to flud Its

way to the waste basket, as there are

several of your subscribers over here

ho want to tee bow our news looks

by the side of some ot yuur othi r cor-

respoiideuts.

The farmers are most done housing

their tobacco aud sow Ing w I

We . 1, lh,g r.

very badly. The w
enlKjr

it is scfferlug for

What ia the matter with Spike Nail?

I haven't heard auythiug from him far

me time. He must come out or that

id come to the front agalu.

Now, Mr. Kdltor, I want you to ei-

iselhis letter, and if it dou't tad Its

ay 10 the wuste basket, I will try to

better in my next. Chipmivk.

By trying agaiu aud keeping up

courage many things seemingly impos-

sible may be attained. Hundreds of

hopeless cases of Kidney aud Liver

Complaint have been cured by Klectrlc

Bitters, after everything else had beeu

tried iu valu. Ho don'l think there is

no cure for you, but try Klectric Hitlers.

There is 110 medicine so sale, so pure,

aud so perfect a blood purifier. Klec-

tric Bitters will cure dyspepsia,

te* aud all diseases of I he kidneyi

valuulle in stl.i t Ions of stomach and

llvei, and overcome all linlary difficul-

ties. Large Is ill lea only .VI cents at Z.

Wayne UrifHu & Hro's.

RICIIEY^ PILLS.
THBY AR OVARA NT *Bt>]

Princeton, Ky., Oct. 20, I88J.

7'u Hie &litor of tlie HtrM I

Please tell your leaders I ha HICH-
! KY'S PIIXS aieguaraiili.il Ui give

biliousm'sH. ci*tiv*a*m i.eudacl e, lor-

put liver, chills, etc. They are purely
vegetable and nlc ly sugar C all d, aud
cost only 2.5o per box. I slii.tly en-

I hey fail to give eu-
Km-h who gets a
. .|i..-i, .1, if not Ih.ir-

T. E. RICHEY.
1 RICHEY'S PJLlt m<- <"• •'<

tumor, to, Ihumus ,t Kimt./>M H«rt
Mrri in****** mi
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limit. As to repartee Montgomery

Iwm even mow Mkltnent, Jmip
,

iBekka la tlif eonrla <>r hi- remark*

MM) "Yon tun tnke u yullt'i (log, lie

GoTBmrMBVTAL expenses tn Ion

limn nt Ml| |MlMliB<N U88ithh II

Democratic MHfWNt.

Thkki. h Baa "trilling frttm tlio

K.'.l. i-nl Treasury tlimi nt any period

lines |MO; tin* i* Democratic aonee-

. ril.l...i n.l lii-

BriBf.

Jutni B*umn ib*i thai *
weather, bard llm« and eartha,naki

aro uttrilmtnlile to DtWMfMk mi

inlf. lit- might haw added, "at

abundant erupt"

hfoaa paariom hara haea gnat*

ail tinder Democratic rale, than

tier RapubHcaa rale, in proportion

to the extent ofhoth ; thil it IV

Loukvllk Exposal loaedaadhil-

ad. The people down thi* way

think it opened aad miled, thai

gat a failure from the beginning.

Judge Bbldbx my* thai „••»

an from per cent to 100 per a

nheaper now than they were In I*

WonM the Judge be kind enough

tfll nt alien- we can buy gm

ion per oenl oheapar now than

|8Mf Being aime whal impecunli

we WOttM like to trade at that -to

la

Mr.

editor t

. itaff Mi

Tripletl i> an able and gra

writer, a perfect natter of term

jinre English, and skillful politeal

controvenialkt. The Inquirer baeal'

irays been oee of onr beet edited ex-

ohangea, ami with Mr, Tripletl to

aid In tlireetiiitf its future coane,

must continue to be one of the lead-

ing papers in the -tut*-.

EtrouAKD ii jealoni of mir greal

statue of liberty, ami well -he may
be; British Democracy may yet

claim an Intereal in it. The eflhu

aristocrat; of the old world cai

hardly appreciate the prinoipal o

liberty whether prewnted under tin

material form of manhood suffrage

anil representative ami delegated

power, ..i antler the Idealistic ft

"(' nymbotl and statue-, oor i- Ii

he wondered at, tor there i- a \

difforei between -elf gorernmi

and the divine right of Rings.'

ovaj bailmoau.
.Mr. C. I'. Huntingdon, in an

tcrviow with Hon. II. D. Mellei

-aid that he would build the Haiti

ml The American

.Uiieh a nt- I'-.- ih

inliiiiiiy lalioring in

iroperty ol any kind.

The Europe

rone condition

ttlantk o

'. Who

The Liverpool na

lings per week,

. Be can buy i pair of .hoe.

Dispelled to nil at from II t.

•l.ftO per pair. The Weigh) ofargU-

Uieai is in favor uf the low priced

European labor. At the and of each

ilc the halanees are the .-:

He

latendenl Frailer i

the route, ami determine the cost ol

building, Our husiness men. and

real estate owner* should he ready I.

meet Mr. Flatter, and give all the

IfrittfBOB he aeedl in his investiga-

tion-. They should also he ready

with statistics to show the resource* .>i

the country, and t" prove thai th,

road won lal yield a handsome divi

In the debate between -lodge

ten and Judge Montgomery, a

courthouse on Monday, there

.11. The lie-

thepublican speahei did

position of his partj . Hi- defense o

tkpublicaakai rather amounted t

an apology. His argument on th

tariff wai perhaps tan abk than i

usual among Kepuldican orators

His appeal to the Federal roldkr dfc

not elicit such applause as he though

it would. The gentleman's statemen

that Den rats were opposed to pen

•loners, was in keeping with tin

wh.de tenor of his speech. Judgl

Balden displayed a lamentable Ig

urn am , of current political history

Demoontlc nominee, Judge A. B
Montgomery, was in every respeoi

an abler debater, and in every way i

better Informed man. II,- show.-,

clearly I Inn tin- Democratic pari;

during the

debt,

ird l

ml

reinsof government. He held up
the IniqultOUl tariff in all il- deform-

ities; the tyranny of the "robber
barons" was mailt- 1 ivldenl to ha

mlsundcrstoi id.

Ige Belden'i

ran to his lail ami laht-l him the
m,, _ f, ,,.,,.(-, .,, ,|h,„! •utentioii t,i

nominee, and stmt him thiwn the di- die Kr ,..,|,, r i-ullinsiasiu ,,l' the Maine
triet, and the whole Democratic par- MatsemaB'* n pUoa in Penntvlvaok

IV will vote for -"Id no.,, ».
w Judge

jJJ™
"'•*'

"'I'''
1
' »»« «lv.-n 'O BCBBtOI

Monlgomery plead guilty I" the ^j''"'",'^.
^',',,n^T, i^iMlie' Wum-'ii

(hnrge, ami said the llepnhli.-aiis
"-"-J^ wV..ue!!u\it.-r' umi,',. convt-i,'-

llitl the very same thing, else they ,(„„ j„ )ssn, ami me tlitrefmv highly

Would never have started Judgt Bel- gntlBed al litis conirasl. Tiny know
den down the district Altogether llial the great qiWStlOB IB OOnVSOtlOO

the ilehate resulted greallv in favor WlUbs,aell let- u l»r ii.anj years.

of Ihe Democratic nominee. u. t,„ry X.-w Y.nk. In,-,,- I

_ ^ I iceiural li.'llel Unit S.-nalor Slierilltlli Is

exccpii, i i.v strong wiih i he New
Yorh iot-s men, ami tor this reason

Mr. Bkine-s friends rear him mast.

His total i,i Philadelphia, right in th

track of Mr, blalue set i to brln

the two || rust, and the Rlaln

Hon at ii,,- i

<

"-ui
i rney my ii w*

The talk of European pauper la-

bor is all nonnnn. The low wages

high wages of the United Slates. Il'

the American laborer gets 11.80 pei

day, which is about tin avenge,

high rentt, and high price- for thi-

ne, -,-saric- of life t ill hi- want- d"W n

Hi. Mil lis in BtBCTBIUl l,

Bsaias BasBsl, Hie !*>—Il—I >,.

COMMISSIONER'S SALES
M And Commissioner's

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

JOH5 I'. lUHRKTT,

join the gnat Naitoaal Demnareoy in

Die work of gOVerBBSentel reform, tin,

I

l,i enable l he Kepuhllcans in every to-

tal tOBttet lo make the tariffB vital is-

sue ami prevent «ny adeqaatt rfhwue-

ton of the Issue bjt reason of the fal-e

doctrine taugbl by persons, who. by

their ottleial piwitlon-, lieeoine the leatl-

si/e,l the p ipularlty of his rival. Ii is

iiin-ii, v,r Rials itan a eaneaat)

in- personal magnetism dnwi from

twrybmly saw, it «ra* this, they say,

thai eausetl the Ill-feeling of Senator

Logan towards him. Bltint to>k all

th,- thunder in the ti eampalgn, tad ii

is thh>, they claim, 'h it will o mvlact
th it -put, !i,- in ,- invention th kl he o in

poll more votes than any other eaadt*

dale they could put in the Betd. The
welcome that he ha- received HbOWl lo

his friemls the MtbfsOttou that he is

not losing hi- p iwsi in politics,

, ul.it

, hoth

leNeerstsrj attbsTnavmij ( all- in \„-

oili.-i liat. h „i Par t nM, Boasts.

W ihhiniito!!, Od -Til,- rttcre-

tsry of tl>« Trsasurj this afternoon is-

sued Hie 144th nail tor the redemptio
of braid*. The call i- for -Io.ih an ,

amis of the 1 ptr t ent, loan of 188!

nd notice la given that the prinelpi

ml accrued interest nt the bond

ie Ti. a-iii-y of the V, IStat.s.inili

^, both Inch

.'ii to oriu-im I i

Hvs; total, -III

The bonds described tbove sr« sllber

Simla of ihe "origllial" MSUe, which
live hut one -trial Milliliter at eaell

Bd, or "substitute b Is," which may
«• dlstlagulsbed by the double setflf

numbers, which are marked plainly

"original numbers" ami "substltuts

VetoOJ works 1 al line. Whal
ihH's not know sbsUl electricity is no!

Worth bothering al t. Hht Inven-

tions, when patented, will put Rdlson
to shame. One of the most inportBBl
,,f bh enatlom is a patent cooler.

This is a small iron contrivance, about
the si/- ,,f a wootleti huekel, which
throws OB) rays of eoM Just as a stove

ratllates heat. It will freeze waler in a

room ihirliiK summer time, ami will

rweal) -in Lives Begerlee Leal i>> in,

iu„ ntaaiUf.
[teatsvtBs reek]

[•.,.. city „f Milwaukee is still ex-

iksd over the rec-m sccttlsot oa the

si Paul lit el.

six live- are BOW supposed to have

been tost. A large force ol men is en-

gaged in raking the ashes of the born-

t il coaches. The mad has I n cleare.l

anil trains are riitiniiii.' on lime. Con-

, in tor Hankey, of the freight tnin,

who tied into the wood* Immediately

after Ihe catastrophe OOOUred, has btCB

tonnd wsintering around in h raving

condition. He is likely to I me a

heirless maniac. OoodlM
h iur .till

i

pamtlvely good

,i ig, wppntsd ad,

this place Wednesday morn-

iBg ot latl week.

Mr. Ward, an account of whose -i, -li-

ne-- I gave last week. het»ius to show
some igas of improvement.

Mr. Sam Balrd, Jr., la

move to btoboUH a short distance rrom

Mrs. i.ynn Ward had a valuable

mare badly fomnlered a week ago, hut

she i- getting over it

Mr-. Uodshaw baa gone to <>wen.«

bon on a visit to relatives. She will

Mr .1,-,- Hudson and son are visit-

ing iii Pordsvilk this week.

There -cm- In he a pretty fair bteob

The Franciscan »i-ters, who lo.t their

lives by the wreck, were Sifter Al-

puonn and si-t.-r Dlmpee. They were

a npanled by a candidate from the

Mother House at Xew Ca-.l, Wis.

The IWO sisters hail been to Pbloago,

and were on their way to the Winona

Institute with the Candidate from Xew
Cassel, who Joined them lure All

Ibnt ptikhtd.

The |.ei

liful wea

stables, ami w ere tra. ke.i to the dis-

tance ot a mile or more, where tlte

tracks werel .-t. Xo clue to the per-

sooi it- yd reported, It i- to t»- hoped

thai they w ill be oaught and severely

ileal! with. Xo insurance on the pro|t-

mads to get in iheir

.al for the winter. Sensible.

ReV. Mr. Campbell delivered an aide

•ooontai No Creek chunb yesterday erty.

I a large and appreciative audience, Hon v. -To the wife of Scott Ilri-kell,

t : f which be mads a short <m IT, a girl, and to the wlh of W. D
Ik tin temperance. Klrk.Uot, 1", a h„v, ami to the wile of

The large erowd in attendaUOC at Ihe B, l>. (tray, Oct. js. s hoy. Dr Chap-

ml SSTvices of the lamented A. It. man alten.lhm pliy-i.-ian.

Bennett, at No Creek ehurofa last Tuee> J it Dodeou has goat to haul lags tor

day. showed how highly that gentl, - Mr Billy W Iward, near Beds,

i,k,i, wa-.-st,.-ine.lin hisueiKlils.rhood. I II. F. Hinleit and P. B. Morelaml

[lev, ii. .1. Bean pleached a very ap> have returned from the upper part of

piopiitt,. and feeling -erinoii. the Slat.- They rep,, rt no -u.-ce-s in

tended the meeting at the Mt.Car I mslters bslng bard,

Bliurcb yesterday from Hartford and Mr. John Kirk and wife, of Fortls-

Beaver Don. ville, are visiting their daughter, Mrs.

Our townsman, K*q. It A. Stevens, I W, D. Kirk Ibis week,

delivered sevenl prohibition lectures in Dr Chapman has bad the eotry to

rliflVri ul pail- of Hie county last week, bis eoal mine tlmbend up, and is now
II.- was honored with go.nl audleaen ready to mine. He ha- also the brag

smallest whbp

ised to ihe public by this young man
He i« al prsSSUl -catching tor capital lo

hack hi tad tayetbal he will make
will prop-

Oltltlll 1,

Km tie,, rem, saw v s e. m„h
srsBII ol ii a ImoatbMhsf wl
smast propsHy, to-wll i

a Hurt ,,i tun, i iii t iiii snty, By.,

i

witters ol Bouab ereek.llie mc».-.|lt>

«i a.- lIioitili.,n i
- nt. Wot. Ilainll.

lea, Marea i». l-.*. gressn ,.„ |... K .
I
a,

asst boob mil" iwaaty Dtari i-ierk-

vedBoie tsoaurs, u - Mtowiaa asssrl

dry

e country,

mil cloth-

barneas -tore, two milliner

i bkehsmith simps, ami m
ry -tore. There i- ako

,111,11 I inaper publUhed hen
las' hut not least, we have as line

lege building and as ahle a faculty as

can he louud anvw here III t lit- tsiuiitry.

Prof. B l>. Field or Kentucky, ar

Prof. Wiiev of Alebama, are the prii

ClpsK II SCtlOO with th liege.

IS a elans tA mBstC, taught by a >•<

in.it, w i„. cannot is- eseelkd u- a tt

sr. i i,.- general Hteadanca of

dents, will average over one hum
and the pi ipal- are by their effort'

ami , lues attendance la Iheli duties, In-

sats every

Imps an \> rj g'»"i In tbkt icoUi

he lUlry, corn and cotton beiui

chief crops Wheal is ral-ed hen-

UOl very extensively. The prairit

,1 WOUld pnsluce the tin, -I wheat ||

w I, if the farmers would only

turn their attentiou more to raising H

than they do. Twenty-five and thirty

beta to Ihe acre here i- considered a

dl yield.

he climate foi health, generally,

superior lo the climate of old Kei

tucky. There i- no -iekm-ss to allium

u anything in tin- prairie country, in

i the Umbtnd country it is not i

ealthy.

More anon. v Buy

In

Si-ter Martha H. Hunter, wife ol

Win. Hunter, dietl at her home near

Small House, Ohio county, Ky., Oel.

1Mb, 1--.;. She W8I horn in Maiden-

berg county, Ky., in IBM. Was con-

verted utider the ministry of Itev. It.

Ii. M, ( own ill lsoiior Modjolnsd the

M. K. Church, South: here -he lived a

i.i Cieek Friday night in each week, Is t

ulte a •wwse>, Then i • in connectton 1

,lth tbetoekty a paper edited by some
ii nil , i who is elected lor the purpose 1

,

very month. I

J

Our school i- gi ltiiig on smoothly,
,

onslderlng the krge number of pupilsL
1 attendance. There Is an average ol

t

There

of Mis- I.ural

fall IBB union, Showing tint.

Oatlnual Intvnsts arc glowing in

district. May they grow and
rty-llve. .-pn ad t-oiilinunu-ly until we are in the
Mi. A (JodsliaW will, a- > as Ihe!

| ett,|.

KSon opens, beglu to hang tobSOOO. I H,. v . 1{. A. Sieveus sp„ke at Sunrise
.- expects t" buy a huge uuaBtity,

I ^appointment oo leal night, toa good

iled by his youngnet dsngtiter, an

lives In Muhlenli. rg. Mcl.-an ami Ohio

,'ei, holm- ih SnVll'el,'," ||'i h', mis.

, I li.H pail ol the' St ,t, '"and hl'i'd

> llel'

I De

I- ligl

"That

Rai

Ted to the pel

idge Mm
ofde

Bragg o/ Wisconsin, a Democrat!)

Representative in their behalf, and

demanded why, ii tin- Rejiublkaui
so loved the soldier lin y did -,, little

for big) and wai led until th,- II, mo-

rtal- got in power lo proclaim their

undying love for the pensioner?

Every position taken by tin- Repub-

lican ipeeker was successfully com-

batted, no parson present, could fail

i,, -,-c thai Judge Befckn vat a pig.

my in Ihe hands of the Homo, ralir

view of Ihe principles of the

leratic party, its Iradlttousand ihe

pledges made in the platforms in Ihe

Tlkleu , ampalgn of 1870, that of Han-
i k in I ssn, snd Of Prssldenl Cleve-

land ill INSt, to repeal, revise anil re

rniee the war tariff In sceordsnos will

Democratic priuelplss ami prtoedenti

we regard the refusal ot eertaln Demo

Slate to permit the consideration of tin

.Idle-' oil the pichioilmi, ol'.pili'l

We wbdi I mpliin. nl Ihe Mi l

OPIaherty Umg

per ami ink t„-t -,,,„ II mg, togelh. r |„g nallon-, not mieof which luxes

-!'„.-..' i"«iM! h,-,'

a
'„ i'hiV-t' wishes h'.'r

r'.w materials, • and it was moreover

lheHBftai.1.1 1, iitanv leatlers. ' 'dKhly a-lva |t -he industries

litn, "I Uerks my and Ihe Stale, and lu-

ll will he greatly missed by th

lUlly in which she lived.

It. D. BBBl

w ill sell my term, situutetl l| mill

south ol ii i-ine, i laiolng Ml acres t

gtaal level land, gootl dwelling, seale

alitl weathert.oartltii. tOBlBBllBg BM

house, wblcb promises to he a grand rat-proof en

-in-,,—, which we hope will he, ami BOOd meut-

wtiuhl say lo all, 'Come along and join
J

improvemei

Matt of Ihe great It - la of hi-tor.v made peaebeS, pin

Iheir Btart in just SOCb places as the
j

let m the <lr

district seboot-bones in donating soeL- 1 sprlug of n

eti.-s or some other work of that kind.
|

ameler. V

ne along every one, ami let us I

easy terms.

what weoando,ror Hve mouth-, any- Mm money.

X. I'ai , W.

groes Ihieatcneil lhal he should not

/I- lo ace the Degislalure meet. Tay-
lor Cole, a leading uegm, has bnn ar-

, gMt.

\ i saadlai
1 Cnllid Wau-s

I MoHals sell d

barge Isaac May i

'three registered .Short Horn cattle,

i

Hetl OukeHlh, (|iiimlara 2nd. and lielle

i factory al I Vralv... nod
Meat CnrdsvUto, Oavk

lpplr io

W.H
Ky.

etamtau Powers si si, IwBsiilsnS
By vbttaeafalaag m sag e

a. i—.. in in., iboi •nss, l »

bmd o, i no ,iuiiy.K>., benaO
.: BsalBBiBBM ,. wbttaoakOen,
leorastttbsB wlia btoUaell.it,

. 11. tlray'-H. Ill, K. TT pule., IBM B, s<l W.
; potoS una link- l»a -ten,', corner I" I

•mltb, Ii B hlW. will, 10- line I,. II,,-

. .. Ratalltoa.eto., Ptalnius,

.In»e|ili llnmlllon. A.lm'r. Helen, lion.

Bn villas .a sOstgaisal sad anlsre

i taUied n. prsaeel the saaa

..r-iii.i «-.,nri. ni blsoBtsc,

i>. Mr, Ky..on ..r l„ r,,ie III, .In,

• i inlM-r next. ,.r lli.-y will l,e f" revet
|

JOHS I'. Ii 1RBB1 r,

!T Chesapeake, -ii: \ ktetcrn

RAILROAD.

Boutheni Trunk Lino

Through the Virginias lo

Washington. Baltimore,
ANIi

RAHTKBM HKABOARD ClttKM

Ml K

Dlroot Route

Aad all I- 1 1 iii

Arkansas and Texas.
Through Ticket- are BOW on sale.

hresr, is- mnN P, BAHHBTT,

. W. c '.-r \ -r. Ptall

ni i„- tMeVM ban
TMstiaay

WBobst.lM IOHM I-. IAKRBTT,

Wm HaBDWM i- - II- ii-

.\n persons having eklmttgalati

•state ol Wm Hatdwksk, deceased,

|!l.Vrcn v

,

''|!,'!,ll,,'''i,,

l

^h.'.''undci.ik'!

Ma-lei C,,inmi— i,,i,.-i of -aid c ull,

or betore Rovenbw VMb, or ti

Mill la- forever hatred.

iL'tf John P. BABRBTT, M. i

Oiiiol Hit i n Cai hi

H. s. MoaBbBVa, Kaeealor,

c. c.

LTSPEPIIACOSSTI
PATION, JADND1CK.

stAstsorm bickheadache bil
I0UtCOMPLAINT8.se

il ,tr in •

til ! , v '.
: ,1 i

" 1

.

HITTERS

NlDtaMOB

I I.IVER
KIDNEYS

' STOMACH

aowELsjii;;,'

JULORUGGISTS

FmCI lOOUAR

>.-.-, r»i-.' ii ti ptoes-

r«..tv I

1

.;*-!
I

Sellers' Liver Pills.

FOR SALE- -A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT
PIANO ON EASY TERMS.

And*r«>n'» Bazaar offer*
a ftrrt-eUua piano cheap.
The instrument hoe been
used ten months has im-
proved In/ ll sr. nnil will be
so/, I very cheap, •<„ monthly
installment*orterms tomli
pm chaser. This is „ bar-

n. en// ai th, Bazaar
particulars.
-"'

S. W. Anderson.

Aci l>irv« ll> oiiilu-Llvcr.

s. k llk.i... „.. He - < ,1 1. . • ..«rtll-»

-
i i 1 i : r. — Mi ni, cr- o

. l-m.l.,.n.-h 1-..

07Ke**MVyVatvee«lty » HTH :.

'

WEAK/UNDEVELOPED

fulfil

S. A. WILLIAMS,

=FURNITURE'!=
The Latest and Best Styles always on hand.

MATTRESSES A SPECIALTY.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

A REMARKABLE ROOK,'

4*P,",t,, 35 Cr,.. uteri, li.lll P , tte». 200 III uttrntlont, and

A NEW EKATl'UE, uVTJ-UZ^ZZ

FRF.K -f':..';
;:

'.',''v/
:

.

;
:, Jil' 7:.!\V^"«

A NEW RICHMOND IN THE FIELD

HAS THE KING CUBE FOB

PILES!

BsgorMovsi i. Wat, sboal lo^taeS < n .

pee i. •-'-it al sla moaltis, His rollowlns

Hrlbsd pwtirtr, to-wit I

A ln„ I .,1 Inn, I, In I'.ilnl PlSSMWt, 0BI0
Uaast] .

i<> iietBlai nie tsrss, bsiaa >t"-

m.i iveye.l bf 11. W, r-SllSrSOB nil, I wile

I,. rHwant aM Mary Ii

,.,i t„ as raaas.

MARK HOWARD,
lw<Ean.ia.fa.cfvarer,
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r ItueM Ht Mr*

Rata »•• «miii r«ii>.

ItMlaaad argnnml to ptoantlial the

,,.„(., slll.Vclsive of civil IllU, u

1,1 mi i»Hiy poHlle.

In speakers were fietpicut ly ap-

P.\TK.-Totr,e»'lf>nl.Inr>. W. Pate, i

mt Baavet Dan on Ibr, nth Ort.,

ii i)> H. t Bran am rating ph>ia>
|

Andbmok. -Tii tba wire ofHam An-
(

'mm III tlic llml. An-liii MiffaboN
ml. Odt. Ml, u tflrl, Hr. H. K. Beaa.aO

•-lav

Will |>ll'll

tiling. The .

rt|«

around aliont Ihi'ir Inil keys, lull Ihoy
^

re Iiiti'.'imiI the solemn hush
,

in |«i«itlv..|y ptloAll. Wbal is more, '

inthN bar utterly ruined the key 1 '

Bfurjrbodjr tries to look as iriie
!

J

MlM 'Tura i

TtM Mt aroltCM «!» rain !

Apple erupt rmwll in Mil mt>

i.i-i'h bava mm* dramailu i>Im>- f

i, Monday i

I

Mm, Uura Kuyaendoll and hw in
1

lit bay, Wiitmr, .if Woodbury, BatIt

mi v , mi' lrW(ln| Mr-. Mnlkill, tin

other of Mn. KuyKeodotl.

,
of thai plM

I If I.

nil key,

iKMIt then) I

Children Cry
FOR PITCHER'S

J

Castoria
Centaur Liniment is the bum*. womtarfM Pain-Onm

tln> world lias «>ver known.

I l', Mi-

Hartford. TtM vote hetweeu W. A.

Roberta ud T. w. Turnball, wit ebool

a lie. For the wile of whisky 1 1

H

again* the sale of whisky, Mi Our

lotrM iiewa from Heaver Dam, war-

that Turnball was ahotit 1 to 1, ami a

VOteOfabOOl I to 1 afalUM the -ale of

whisky.

r ail vices Ii ii Hi.-lnc

will I

the rainlly uroce y I.'i.Iiiihh, ean lean

MMMtMnfl very greatly to his Inter."

ley Tallin* at (lie Itc.l I' n.nt.

|Mt, W A. QlRMIN, Aarifl

il Iterry peribtmed

ris of near Ilea v. I

. Worrta Ii

lli n vi n tenetaa^ in eompany with

Rhonda. Wal
Prof M H

d, of the Liberty

Monday, a eery large bunch "i pea-

ota, mhred no bh farm, there were

ni'Me i , |gs nuteoa Um rise, Um
pleat efan* ant. Verily, n the Lord

,ye.l HI

,i nrwepap
Irien.l* ever \ w here he JOOa,

Mr. J„e V. M one of the most

luhetaatlal ami antetpttateg men o|

Mi l.' ii noty, sailed in to tee m lust

M lay. Mr. Mbmoii h»s lieeu on a

week'- visit i„ IHeada and relatleei la

the Upper part of the count .v. It «ave

a- un ai pieaeara le renew old aoqualnt-

aoea win, Mr. M n.

Mi i

wring.

Mr-. IVIIIa Taylor

lira Utile Arabt

I, % Mussie hail

sine! I'eiix Poole

Baa*, anil betd the prisoner tn await the

action of the grand Jury. HbJ bond wan

-el at 11,000, in default of Wblob the ra-

in, i wii- HgMindltl to jail.

< ,.rii7.*.K.i

Mr. Virull I'orter.nf near Cromwell,

- r Bo), Egbert Porter, while obop-

plng at bra htbar^t oroodptle laat week,

aocldeutally Htm-k the Made of the a*
hill length in bra fool, jiint below the

Inatep. Theeut I- very iwvere, ami will

probably rMaaUa bin iiuring the winter.

lerefgre would kindly a-k hi- euw

at a liifht and iH'tter

at I ptayi prineely in Kiviiig, hut he in

Um very ueell to pay.

.Mr. T. J. Bea-ley, formerly with H.

j. Vouog, init now a narabanl at Har-

r<Kl-hiir({, Ky , wa.i in town a few daya

Mr. Urey Woodaoo, adttof of the

Otreteboro Moneager, aod one of the

youugael ami hrlghtaal JoomalMi in

(he State, wan here last week. Like

week and taken eharKe of thh Hour

mill Unlay.
Mr. Quiot Taylor, of White PUloa,

•rat up la-t week.

Mr. anil Mr-. J. P. Krown have re-

tamad Iron Texaa,

Maaara. h. a. Jaehaon ami a. P. Mad-

Mi- Klvira Stevena, one of He.li

fair .Ian, -el- i- vi-ittiiR Mi-a I.i

Balrd. of lower No creek.
Mi- sjioi'tield, after a plea-ant -I

of several dav- in mil little town, I

turned to her home in Roekpirt, Im
lu-t Thurtdar,

a-t ThuJb? Hod-haw, le

'.'ull'l...
',

a ear-load of -upplie- from thi- (xiint t

the -ntlerer- in We-lern Texas. Pa

M month- a Her of M minifies w. -i .

Hra/.or liver had no rain. Mauy Keu
III kiaus, many Ohio eoiintlan- are ii

ihat bllgbted dirtriot, wntoh nakaa ai

M,.rr .at the r.-id.. f t lie In ide'-

I'ncle, Mr. John MeCormiek Heal
I'lea-ant Hill. O't. 7th 1HSH, hy th<

Itev. J. A. Bennett, Prof It. A. Kowan
of thi- plaea to Mho Uona D. Newton
of Ahhyville. Ky. The attendant- w. n
Mr. Me Owen and Mi- (ieoriiia West
The same day, hy the -ame Keveremi

dd.ix, Mr J

'-uhjeet'lV.'lh',

1

t'eJoOk I M., Sunday, Oetoher 17 ISM
if eoniunptlon, Mrs. Amanda a. Muf-

etl, wife of Dudley MutMt, In the 27

years ofbarage.

Hhe was born In Wltal b now known
t tit-. df in Itr. i keiiridKe

'"" and wa-ftitai,
labeth Overton.

urnh, and
at the time of her death, her ruemU-r-
-hip wa- with this ehuieh at Viola, near
I'attie-ville.

o Mr. Muffett.July

other meinher- of the Overtoil
nily. Her funeral sermon will lie

pn aehed on the l-t Suiiilay in January,
IHH7 at the Kdward Hurl. in -eh.s.l

house hy Itev. Henry Hook of Har.lins-

burg. fOBBM

Mr. David Owen, of No Creek

bobuod. wa- bnrnlng aena bn
hi- farm la-t Monday Wi.il- I

dbtOel the tire K"t out, and Is-:

aooM i«- tatiaguiahi .1. .1.

am (umels of fe fol Ii

Oreei ami la*. H. Chlnn.

Iii another mdu will ba rtaa 1 Ml
Mntenenl of our gift dtotrlbotioa, Mane
eery eaatly gllta wni b* glean iw»; .

Old sot,.-. 111.. r« -hoiild r. n. w, ami per-

the paper to l«'i uh-el ll.er-. Or-

|*U*, gDM wat. h.-. MWlD| ma. I, in. -.

and many other valuable artkdea will

he Klvenaway.

Mr. II,

I AlbM
/ eaed.

,e weigh- I

Alleo halt -J> Lush, 1- .

We do not baal

profeasloual at

Dr. .Slower- (

ami la always

on the Btb .'I

VaugU'* an

We learn II

irday. .'.ii-.i

le ill liar

« of the

eautlful and faelnatlng, as well a- the

m-i popular young lady wbo bai *Wt-

.1 our lowa thi- aiaaon, ami tbt baarti

f many of nor young grata, yea, and

if the old 1 acbetor*, too, ar* rj iota

we* her di partur* - KiMawa fibAo,

Dr. I-. Bennett, of Behnebob, Logan

eounty, and Mr. Qeo, T. Ryaa, a mar-

obanl of that lorn a, • alb >i ,| w Sat-

urday. Mr Bynnea-natoarebUdaugh'
ter, Mi- m. B, Byan, a pupil ol ineool<

Mis« Bnn> Byao, tba a< nplhdiel
J,

Bttleaeherallheeollege. Itwa-apeeu- ',aollega n waa • paea-

plea-uie to meet Mr. ByBO, aud

m the Msquaintaooa ..f thirty year*

r. I D. Walk. 1. laal i'ri

Mr. s u Balrd brougbl to our offloi

-terday. a -weet p itato ol thi- year'i

op raised hy him, which weighed I

M. I,. S. Smith, of the OMlartOW

Kastern Texu>

has so crowded that portion of U

-eanely he got,

wages at all. Think of what a

ful situation. Think how we ha

hle-sed with erop-,aii'l open yoW
and hand-. How grateful will b
people to hear from old Ohio.

Mr. B. M. Southard's infant d
ur.lay and was hurled at West
deuce yesterday. For ten I

luhlenherg. He report- a

MMral crop in Iii- cm my
Mr-. Wm. Benton went o

piece OfIround V.x.'7 feet, IS bushels of

Woe! potato,-, which Is at the rate nf

hi 1

1

For Dr. W. ii. Armeii.lt, the Owen-
horo Dentist will he at the Hartford

House on Nov. Hub. If you Waal any

dental woik done, call early, as he will

remain hut one week. Mat.

Spring-. Saturday.

Misses Jennie f lardeu ami True Wal-
lece.of I'aradis", are vl-itiug Mrs. Ki.-t-

ley. One tiling that our town has never
he k. d. 1- 1 .mill nl Mini actum pli-lif.l

girls.

Mr. J W. Millner moved to Oweus-
lairo last w eek.

The Union & Paefk Ballwaya owe
ntry >l'I 1 :mi

Mi-.

,.,pi,, il

d Warehouse

caught. MO hands of whisky were

saved from Ihe lire, hut I.Hi.t barrels

war inawaad.

The whisky was Insured for MM°0,
the huihling- brM,000, Active pn pa-

Uag* were ill progiess to hegln distil.

Hug in a short time. The fire h

t lo vork ,1

d for Ihe night

h i.iiar

In returning fn

Saturday we stop|

Central City, ami

ftboea nuineil hotel. We found II to he

the neatest and best arranged hotel we

ever saw outside of il large clly. It has

all Ihe m.Hlem ronveiiienees, and the

I I fare is all thai the most fastidl-

Invited

poruntV

I vail Hie alleuliou of Ihe traveling

public to the fact that, during the sit-

ting of tin urt, or any other day, my
uniform price In 2ft cenls per meal.

'

- -lore whether Illy In

jot. My guest- are

/a treated with politeness and atl

Mum Hkhki va Vai'oiit,

f Hartford, Kj

,f the family,

to nil, eery nUoitoui of

he happiness of every one, ami were

tVkh In Ihat kindness that DM so

laturally from rvfliwd tadlea, The
•veiling was spent in JoyOW games,

in plaaeaal conversation ami auiimited

exchange ol pleasaiilrle-, and in -trelch-

lltg the silvery "tally." No one teem-

ed isolated or lonesome, every one

evince lltat "it was g.axl lo

he there," and indulged in the pleasures

kBotded, Willi evident satiety. Truly,

as an evening of pleasure siiperh,

i-a-ion of gratlned happlnaaa, and
e who proflted thinaaleai by ai-

lUg, have a l.tlgh' Jewel in their

giving a large .ptautity of giaal, ric

milk, Ihat I will sell at a fair price.

4-Jtf John 1'. Baukkh.

II |0M lor the sayitig that

waa a representative one

live In intelligence and

1*11 read a lew extracts from a pham-

pblet entitled "Close the Saloons."

Mr. J. 1'. Santlefur being called upon

gave bis reason for being for prohibi-

tum. Rev. <». J. Beau res|a)iule.i lo a

call on MB in a very happy strain,

Hon. K I). Walker followed In one of

his eharacteri-tio uddresses, able aud

Bev. J. H. Colemau, D. D, mailt'

u

We will sell to the

highest bidder at the

residence of our late

father, on No Creek,

on Thursday, Nov.
25th, 1886, the per-

sonal property be-

longing to his estate.

Come and get a bar-

gain in live stock and
farming implements.
Terms easy.
W. P.&JNO. S. BENNETT,
Adm'rs. of A. B. Bennett.

,ppii,- in.lr.-d- ,

ed ml

i. Ves.theU.

payment. I'nle— thi- is done, my
,it *— .ue in-llili te.l t" ili-traln ai i

Hoping that you will properly realize

the importance of this matter, I re-

maiu, Diinirtfully,
43-21 R. I'. Hik kk.i, S. O.

c W. l'hipp- 1

All tboae I

ill.lehte.l hy
W. II. Willii
Ii) lmllliid I

per-on- indehted to

iconic forwaid -ui

wt to make a iii'ti

Wm. Paim, B

Notice to Debtors.
UlCIIIM'l

us & Son. me hen

ve t ost oflittgatloi
\V. A.OIB80M,

Aaatgiwe.

n V man wishing to exchange
a uooil watch or clock, can make
I kind of an ariangeinent with C.

SSH: BEAVER DAM
DEPARTMENT.

ivreded il. -clliliu lolhat eoll'llrv, out

"in stagnant -., .iihii.oiiii, |,i-i -ln::,-

(HKI worth Out of 1 .11*1 -team and sail-

essels that carried grain from New
to Kur in Iss.-, t one -ail.d

l Mm Am. ih-.-.l, il .,; I nder D.-m-

y IwttJthl a lot of ct

power, whicli lull ilea anil contracts
prices at pleasure, and exposed to the
unlimited iui|¥irtation of the worst

borers higher profit

of which i- true; fi

and demand regulates

Im- I., i ., il n

A Great Chance.
Alt U'K lUH'MK, STORK lugleal and coteul leason- « i.y the he had taken tw

HOI SI'., u nd other valuable Irafllc in litiu.u should Is- prohibited. eiy, he was w,

!!» I HP.tlT reillived vill- Mr. H. \\ Am . i-.ui, in n few well ||esh Uti pounds.

the vicltilty of Paris, Texas, by t he re-

markable recovery of Mr. J. K. Corley,

who whs so helpless he could not turn

In bed, or raise his head; everybody

sahl lie was dying of consumption. A
trial Uillle of Dr. King's New Discov-

ery was sent him. Finding relief, be

nought a large botlle and box of Dr.

King's New 1.1 At Pills. By the lime

he bail taken two boxea of (be Dlsvov-

lad gained In

iiriii».|-l\ at «roi»ll> r.'.liiicil val- Mr. «. >\
.
Aliiierson in u lew wen fle8ll 3tl pounds.

!..il'o.. ollcr.d « -ash pmcl.ns- n
'

•"•••'«••' ! *»",v
Trial hollies of Ibis Oreat Discovery

- .-..J
1 ".' * '''jforconauuipllouf it / \V„ .m.c < ., „tmpllou free at I Wayne Orlf-

Buell's Boots and Shoes.

If you want to keeii

That I Y0Ur *t>et Wiirm
»

jjjj
dry, call for our wa-

t

terproof, hair-lined

;
boots, and guaranteed

j
: shoes.

'$p-'$'""iiFIS H()CKER & CO.,

ij^Ju^:!!!:!,!!;
1

!!;'
1 Beaver Dam.

The Cafes Jeans.

Sum doe- 'save' You all know Cates'

"l^!
r

^il!^m^:^a!u Jeans, and we have it

,hv" huud'r-i." i".'

1

' iii'.' « at the lowest cash
l |..i\ mole' Itiao a I'llliol, tloi- ttrU'PH
Ve |'l nlenl these so called I" lt'e8 '

^iti^r^, r;: Hoc kkh ^ Co.,

Beaver Dam. ADVERTISERS
S'^^SSSs "Old Hickory" Wagons, can learn the exact cost

I

We can furnish the of any proposed line of

"Old Hickory Wag- advertising in American ^
loicign |i;,uper- who will, iu-l

1
- ' • *

BEING DETERMINED TO DISPOSE OF MY

ImmenseStock ofDryGoods
consist ix<; > PAKT OF Tin: rOLLOWIMO BTAVDABD

\NI> stA I* I.i: AHTICLKb,

OlotHing: of all Icinds and. prices. Ladies'
Dress Goods ofITew and Elegant Eesigrn,
Gentlemen's StylisH and ZD-uraiole X>vir-

nlsning- Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Slices,
and a most PasHicnable Line ol OSTctlons,

*hTHE HERALD'SBt
LllT

We wish every render of the Hf.it-

ai.ii to ilistinctly umU i-

rtand that tlm

DISTRIBUTION!
. To our subscriber- will ccr-

this y it the

I tltc date ,

e willlively ba fixed,

lie more than

$1,000 WORTH OF GIFTS
Di-tiiiiuteil, ranging la vi

uc Iron 1100.00 to IS ol

Each paid up and new »u

orlbar will ba entitled to

premium. There will lie

blankl ; cadi will j;et son

thing, and many will gat

Valtiafele Presents!

DO NOT FORGET
The only persons entitled to any of

ii't'kly, tltc oilier necessary expensi

n oooduot a aowapapar demand ipt

ash, henec the absolute ncccssily i

uonipt paynanl by all.

REMEMBER I

lUtiM will actually take piaflO. H
ft oonatantly oontraeting for at

aealriog arltolaa for that purpoae.

Great Sale!

1

1

n Yen e this si

A FREE DISTRIBUTION OF GIFTS

orth ofgooda, auatbarad ticket will ba giraa Oac of eharga^ which will

niitlr the holder lo » chance ii, the Diitributkm, which will lalta place

On the 1st Day of February, 1887.

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES WILL BE blVEN AWAY

1 Sewing Machine, $40.00

1 Fine Oliver Chilled premium Plow KUK)

1 Ladies' Cloak,

1 Fine Dress Pattern,

1 Pair Ladies' Shoes,

1 Gentleman's Hat,

1 Pair Boots,

1 Silk Handkerchief,

1 Clock,. ...

1 Unlaandried Shirt, (any size)

1 Dress Pattern, Indigo Calico,

1 Pair Towels,

1 Pocket-Book,

1 Pair Ladies' Hose,

10.00

5.00

5.(K)

2.50

5.00

1.00

5.00

1.00

1.00

.60

.40

.50

Iks Drawing Will bh at lis Court House, in Hartford, fy,
Ob the day mantiunad. The plan of the drawiag will ha left to ihaaag-

«esti fa majority of tbt tleket-hoklera, The tickets will he DUtnbarad,

the nainc of the purchaser of ihe gpodi and the number of the ticket will

he entered on a hook, thus guarding againal all puatible miatakaa.

The holder of the greataal number of tickets on the day of tba drawing

will be pn taatod with Iva dollar*) worth ofgoodi al the store.

T. M. SMITH,
Hartford, Kentucky.

BRADFIELDS
FEMALE

>0» B»k»*SLICKER'S^

J0HNS0TC1SYNE
LINIfflEIT^

Pebble Spectacles

iinpnri brelga paiipan
Mr. Blaine is iloiin,'

"

it and poli.hed rro.u tho B«ol

tltmt, receivo it Uns. paUab «o<l

e. will la»t bu loiitt u» tivo l>»ir»

aaUadaUUattUai Byour

ffp ons" cheaper than papers by addressing ZZ;Z\7&%^%!£l-„^ ever now. P . Rowen & Co., V^^t^^^^
to ,H°C

Beaver Dam.^kSF ^^^^^^^T^
this sleek mill un.-erupiiloii

no Interest in coal, ituti In

peal the tarUi on coal. To-.lay he suys
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i*« luwliii of paramount laportaa

RraraMy oor proud rapabita bai i»

taoaraad b> AMrabMq baalnaai i

baan atafnalad hj th* iiayarwloti

labor ami daatnietlua of pmaartyi

iimii'lii.ri ivlli/.li.'U Iihs l.ccli iiup<-<jf<l

, , I to »oma aattot, by U>» eurwaqamt par-

all/. i.n.llllon of enl.T|>rUp, a lie

.W/rf»
-

'.»M «wf "H'l""". „„„rr..ofll all, ix th.> l-u-k of In.' .( io,<

Bnuu>, oroVm/M' >BMtg tn« MM1M, t„ ny ralad -

H-K'KKK AC..., Heaver nam
Ai.vi.n BOWS, t'eutertown.

Uko. W. Pattkmbon, Point Hens;

turn*. hai>kn a en , Roabport,

J. H. Black, Hayiie«vllle.

Hockkh&Tahoh. KoKlne.

Thomas Uii,i.sthai\ Oomwall.

A. V. Thomson, Horton, Ky.

0. W. Tavu.k, Mt Hei.r.v, Ky

\n,i one u iiiiji AppMli t<» CtoanaM mmm

".Many iwihoiis .lie ofOMMMpMou
arbo oouM waily ha Dtirtt)," says Dr. s.

V. Clark, of Wah rlomi, N V., "if (l„ y
afOUW Rn Hi II right. I haw it new
alawoftba dhaata OoaaarapUoB is

not always of lung origin."

"How so? What is It then?"

"Ilauy aajaj of aauwuapthw ara
ondary. Tba dlseaw itself prevails

varywbara, art tba onullttwaii

L>K. J. D. HaPPOX, Hufnrii.

THE COMMON SCHOOLS.

Ohio county fmektnt Aamkrttoa «

meet in Harlford. on Salnnlay, Hi

II, IMt, at in o'clock a. M.

L. P. Lonkv, Cb'ra'o,

romodloua, tbt Mbool protparov

noromuDfty who arc Inlallliaal i

Tba fnl l. ,«• i ujr whonU were visited by

County Buprrlatandant, I* Pi i.uiey,

during tba week amllug Oil, W, l

Wasliingtou District, No H,J»

led vi

repal

.. Parks'

. Lod

itUaial Hi

rot. C. M. Cuinliir called the meeting

i order. Prof John O'KUherty wai

loeeu chainuKU, ;>ro tern.

A discussiou of the DTOgram01* fol-

wed. Much of iDterest to the schooh

aa elicited during the discussion.

After having disposed or the pro-

lected

suilahle plaee

in which to hold its next tneetitig

which will tie on UmSTUi of Nov. 1888

The Association extends au invltalioi

to every hody who feels an interest ii

the success of our coiumou schools, t<

be present. There being no furtliei

business, the Aswiciatiou adjourue.l.

Jno. O'Fi.ahkkty, Ch'ui. pro tern.

L v. UiAvaa, Batty

Address to the teachers,

H. A Tayi.dk.

Otijects of the Association,

YV.15. IftLLKR.

j. b. Room, H. A. I

Public aebool* of Ohio

The atudy of BogUab,

Select reading,

/.eusof McHeury and cotniinniity, bu!

all who are luteresled in the cause o

education, and who de«lre to secure la-r

ti r roatbooaoflottrtintion and lielter le-

Hiilta for tba children, to be present

with them at their meeting ul Mi-Hen-

ry.the 27ih.

It is presinue.1 thai the work assign-

ed will he well iloue, and the day speut

pleasantly and profitably. I>t

who appreciate tba great ness i

cause, and (he advantages that

follow from thus bringing toRatfa

friends, favor our meeting with

presence. All are invited.

No. a

Patrons, youslioiild givey<iur Mbool

your moral support. It is prestimtd

that you have given your tiuani

support, as all patrons, who are 1

on the ten i.

owe it to the ten

dreo to visit the

moment, thai of shaping tba lumorl
mind, with a tutor, of Whom you bllC

hut little, and iu a school of whloh yi

buow less. Become better acquaint

with your teaclier, give him to feci tfa

you are his co-latHir-r,and interested in

his work. By the way, teachers are

not such tyrannical hipeils as MMM iw-

IroOl and pupils Ihlok, rSome of than
have sparks of buinauity, somewhere

in tha attics

-ml (

trolled by k

District No. ».»

Miss Alice Irwiu. teaclier. -The house

in this district is a log oue ami not in

very good condition, but BUVM be made
an excellent building with little work.

Hope tha trustees will ..ee the need of a

good house, and go forward and repair

it as soon aa couveuient. I was con-

vinced of the fact during my stay in

this r-chonl, that great interest is Irelng

manifested by teaclier ami students. I

can cougratulate tba trustees of lids

district OB gelling MMM a good teacher.

District 50 87,Q. Q. Neighbors, teach-

-Tbis scboo

iu the lung, this acid

liaving a natural althiity for

the acid is uot neutralized or passed out

e system, il burns, ulcerates anil

Boally daatroya tha lira* Iitfabj daart"
" Perfectly I But bow do you pre-

nl the OCOmUtallOD of these acids iu

the system f"

"Irregularities of the liver aud kid-

eys create this excess of acid and the

ipply can he cut off only by

raplv

ricite well and promptly, and arc. mak-
ing rapid strides to stand among t lie

first iu the county. School-house ami
accommodations are good, which show
hat the patrons are also awake to the

ause ol education. The increased iu-

erest iu the cause of education uiaui-

ested by the people or this district,

.peaks well for Mr. KaoWII, as a teach-

of tl

cause of education in this community
While Iu tbh) Mbool, surroundings in

dicate that great an has liecn taken

by this Worthy young teaclier to make
the school a sui M, and if lie receives

the co-operation of tba patrons, lie cer-

tainly will leach them a Kbool that

they will be proud «,r.

District No. 46, hear John W. Mow-
ley's, (i. A. Weller, teacher. -This is

qultaaa interesting teho it, aod Ii » ia-

ly managad. The pupil, all Nainad re-

KMMtrul, orderly, ami industrious, and

and I! thy ti

though very young in the profession of

teaching, seems to have a great amount
of natural tact for tenchlng.

District No. 80, Miss Alice Ralph,
leucher.— I found Ibis school under the

ainlrol of a diligent, und well (juallflad

leacher, and is doing the baH she can,

considering everything. Tliere Is want
harmony among the patrons of this

itHot, as well n- a school-house lil to

ich school In. This house is UOlDVlh
puplll and the patrons need not

r to do bUl Utile.

ear Uagan, T. P.

Tin

other ailment,

can never be cured until approached

through lis KHllee."

"Yes, doctor; tad what Is the method
of approach "'

"If .vim dip your finger in acid you
horn it ; do ymi not

"If y wash this burnt linger everv

btba acid,what Ittha raaoltr'

constant ii tlanimation, fes-

aaantual daotrnatlon of tba

PIANOSi
AND-

»•'> « r,. ti habitual use ol alcoholic stimulants

Aboot twenty-three years ago an MMM becomes one id the most fr

itching sore appeand on my left leg, ^ncnt caii-cs of ins,,,, ||y, properly ea

which eventually covered almost Hie ,.,|, mental derangement. The
entire surface troni the ki.ee to the j, » f„„„ „f Insanity which is «. pec
aulilc. The discharge of hi ly water |hU » relalion In the use of alcohol

was continual, and T suffered Hie most ||qMla, uh to call for a particular consi

inten-e pain for many years. I could ,. r „tioii In this place, and in order (hi

•r may be presented in II

MlOtpUonal manner, ill wldi

easi nes on. Tills form

i.« an Imatatabbj propaaalty I

of physi
i lloa

Swill's

.• 10 tryclal traveler

Spcitlc. I

I used only a half d. ./.en hottles.alli

leg Is sound again aud tliere I

Octyaoy sign of my lerrllile and
long protracted atlliction

walk as well as ever Without the useof

day plowing. My neigbls.rs all know
of my affliction and will join me iu

bearing witness to the great cure

wrought by S. S S.

D H. IfOSBXI \

.

aliseon Btonrl and Skin Mliaill
.i fo e. Tin: Bwtrr SPBcinc Ca,
er 8, Atlanta, (Ja. New York,

tlial which he knows to be pernicious

aud WroOff, aod which at intervals of

hi.« paroxysm ha view, arlth disgust.

There are two forms of tbh disease-

chronic aud acute. Tba acute can Is-

cured by lesioring streiigtli to the

patient. Tlie chronic form may lie

liereditary, being derived from parents

predisposed to Insanity or addicted to

intemperance, and the per cent, of cure

is small. The Individual affected ale

stains from stimulants for weeks or

MORGANS
EASYTERMS
\\'K PUBMI8H lni.ul.cls of l.o.nci

M vearlv with III... Pianos and Or

in small monthly or quarterly pay

Stefowaj & Sons,

Decker Brotkeis,

Uaoes Brothers,

lhaoatrd all authorized

irrect this acid eoudition, I was com-

lied, in Justice to my patients, to use

Warner's safe cure : though a proprie-

tary remedy, it is now recognized, I see

>y leading physicians, by President of

State Boards of Health and by insur-

mce physician", at a selenitic aud the

inly specific for those great organs ii

i liicli over ninety per cent of disease

iriginate or are sustained."

" Is this form of treatment successful?'

"It is wonderfully so, and for thai

easou I am only too willing that you
should announce it to the world ofcou-

Nbti by (Al PtlbluKl r i- We have re-

.•eived the above IntaTVlaW fro o II. H.
Warner st Co., It ,Chester. N. Y., with

the r. iplest that we publish It/OT fA<

good of mfi ring j» i>
t
,u

. \ n tt foot note

of Dr. Clark i

"Your initials are only BHawary,"
remarked the MTlbe.

My Dhhubl Wat's my atabub?"
"Why, your given name and your

.iinamc each commence with the let-

ter P| so please write two P'a on the

back of this paper."

His Honor the Muyor took the pen,

au.l with a wrinaled brow and an im-

portant air, laboriously wrote, "Too

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFEP

SO All "Wa-.-.tmg Employaie:'.:.

yielded

interfere and there is n determination

try to stick at business with a reaoliuh

never lo give away again, but after

short period the paroxysms recur,

mutely, ualaa

AND OTHERS.

Rosewood, Ebonized, Walnut,
AND MAttOQANl CASKS. .s/'A.C-

IM. DB&IQX6 MA UK
To OltDMM.

SHONINGER.
HAMILTON.
ESTEY.

'DaHi Baldwin& Co.,
.

|
23© FcurtH ^.v©.,

LOUISVILLE, : . KENTUCKY.
1

1 Chain btytea »r Urgaai r»r tha MUlaj

i nit.

Umara frequently preceded by a

eof weight iu the back, loiua aud
•r part of the abdomen, causing the

•nt to luppoaa he has some i flec-

ot the kidneys or neighboring or-

i. At times, symptoms of indiges-

ure present, flatulency, uiieusluess

system is siil.j.-cl h The same may lie

condition of the system. We insist up-

on what we always have claimed, if

you remove the cause, the system will

soon per/eei tin wort atreadg begun.

Mrs. Kev. Dr. Theodore Wolf, of Oet-
w ife of the editor of th

'far v

• friends

Hili.lel, •shun

work ami will cause him lo peifonu his

Intricate ami manifold duties more
cheerfully and with better effect.

8th, Rnqulru your children to study,

while at home. No student earl MM*
eesfdully piepare i or 8 lessons during a

school duy uf8 hours, when he Is con-

tinually dlaturbad by other pupils

crowding past

,e Mm.

his Mist tabnot,

District No. 80, J. s. m. Royal,

r.—Tba atteuda In Ibis sol

ery small at present, on

ore eyes and sickness iu I he vicinity.

Vas very sorry to Mud tba teacher iu

1Mb ill health, hardly able at

chool. Good attendance i- expected

•on, a- the pat runs oft he entire district

ave great conlidei.ee in Mr. Royal as

Mrs Ralph is giving entire satisfaction

DhHikit No. 87, Mis. Kail Raaadala,
leacher.- This is quite a full school and
hi moving forward nicely. Hope tha
pairons will raalli • tba fad ibal they
have one of lie i , ,t (euclieis in tbt
county In charge or their school, and
not spi,.c any labor thai will add to the

I the Dr.

Hosanko's Cough and lAIOl Syrup,

making it just the article you should a

wuys have in the house, for cough
colds, croup, and hronchilis. Price SO

Simples free. Hold

v /.. Way ii 41 |

who has the Interest of Ids eh

properlv al heart, will require It

follow as surely as nifchl does I lie

day. Heme.uber While's Cream Ver-

mifuge will expel worms.

It*) < i Bin Oat.

Il is reported thai the last murderer
swung at? in Ohio went lo bis death
feeling I hut the sheritl ha I not used

haW.1.

'

rlJliI

7,h. '1

a by I .'Of course, 0 anything for you

Take awn latentl Iu Mbool, It Rtgulator Co., Atlanta, Ua,

Address Hradlleld
|

personally," said the aheriff. "but the

Governor is behind this Hung aud I

applicatio

edy, wbic

alleet, d, !l

Dr. Hosanko Medicine Co., Piqua, O.

Sold by Z. Wayne (iriffln A BfO., Drug-

gists, Hartford, Ky. 2-ly

Weekly Ivouis-

m
::.„:

a
::.Si:

d Weekly

,
tettr, chapped bands, chilblains

and all skin eiuptions, and paaV

f cures piles, or no pay required,

guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

n i*i

»n i • fori

p M. nt Is perfectly incapable of

ooitroi, lea ia bapaHad by
iirrsi-table impulse to gratify his

|

pen-i:. ; while the iiaroxyam Is

him, he is rrffardteM of ids hea
and all fiat can maha life dear to Ii

he i ptont lo dissipate his properly

aid eu-ily Uco
dis'guing, aud

blUli

He I

itllluelK f alcoholic stiinnlants, ai

the only diauce of a cure or alieviati.

or the diseases is total ahstilleuce fro

lUtOllaatlUg liquors. He can not L.
cured unless it is l.y his friends keeping
him from hi* habitual stimulants,
which cau not lie done without tl

ii.g the cause, and when iu this
lion, If lie is left without control

dangerous to himself

dea
will

for the security of the public, tin.. ...

1* deprived ol lilierty which he abused
aud perverted, aud "he should he
vented from committing crimes iu

of being punished, and Is-lng the object
of vindictive infliction after he has
iwrpelrated them. The only chance

For aale by OrMBU & BfO.,

tba immediate r<

kly Ash Hllters is the safest

t effective remedy for all biliary

hies, kidney diaeases.and like om-
uls that has ever been brought he-

the public. A trial is lis lies! recom-

ni lat

ic for a done,

e (Jrillln &

: day'a use. Marvelous c
and MAO trial bottle free to

Send to Dr. Kline, 961 Arch

A Nameless Case

UNIMPEACHED INTEGRITY.

D. L. BALDWIN.
Carpenter and Contractor,

BEAVER DAM, KY.

WILL MAKE CONTRACTS
For Every r=art of a, House.

THE CARPENTER'S WORK,
THE BRICK-LAYING,

THE PLASTERING,
THE PAINTING.

irons

IRON -AND -READY -ROOFING
SPECIALTIES!

PATRONAGE : SOLICITED!

WORK GUARANTEED

!

OAN. F. TRACY & SON,
DEALERS 11ST

AVJ&Y Agricultural Implements,
AM) FARMERS' SUPPLUES.

DEALERS IN THE FOLLOWING:

rVNDAKD B
SXCEL8IOI
CHAMPK

and Rotary Movement*,
ma'.iz, Diriot and Ptrfa
Hon, Oytin&tn S'-.u'.-.'.c, r.

Ung tfmnSk, P?ssit:?<s Fee.

Bprinm, PiwParl* liin
weight, l~o F>':.'i;o% i.'jj

No Wear, UTo Feiau-
"Tantrum*," Capacity I

Ueo\ Alioa'ja in Order, I
Ornamented, Niekeh I

O. -. j perfat BatiemaUoi
Send for Qtreular*.

IMMUNITYfromANNOYANCt

PI. I »\vs

ULL& \\

T1L1ZEK A I l .\

WHEAT l>UI

TILIZER A

WHITE OAK WAGONS,
I KIE PLOWS,

Bl I .KY PLOW8,
PUMPS, HAY RAKES,
mi i l l; \viii:i:i.haki;<>\vs
II.Ml! NT, MoWKUS AND

,l.s WITH PER- REAPERS.
TA< IIMKNT. I I:N( K WIKK,

V A I.KIM.
\ AT

iil'KINS,

AND ETER7THING ELSE II THE AGEICULTDRAL LIIE!

WHEN IX NEED OF ANYTHING
In their line, give them a call and thev will give

vou an Excellent Bargain.

rLEiVLraa^tEiiirn.theplace
Dan, F.Tracv Son.

HARTFORD. KENTUCKY-

OPWILD CHERRY, TAR, GLYCERINE, ETC.
Jm thi brstrcntcrfijjorihccuroofallvfl'cctloneoftheTfiroa*

Lung*, and <:iust,y.uchaHCon»umption
t
Cold* Cough*,

AHthimulivonchltis, Croup, H /looping Cough, l'ain
vr Oppression ofthe Chest, Hoarseness, Spitting

of lilood, and all J'ulmonarg ."'

Evory g<
folt.cid, and
TIONED hk

MP WUkaiUUHUuK Ileal.

«1 thing 1b Countcr-
onBum->ra are CAU-
Inat iMITATIONa of
jya made of VERY

POOR OLASH. Soo thattho exact
labol ia on each chimney as above.
Tho Piiarl Top ia always clear aud
brlaht Glass.

Manurnt lunsd OJTI.T hy

GEO. A. MACBETH*CO.
PIIUburKh I..'.sd UImm Work*.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

STOPPED FREE

THE HERALD
TV eeklv Courier-Journal

t to tho Tush-, iiml may Ik. givi n (u ( 'liil.lirii with [HTfett

B,iM\ . It all'or.1
1 iniiii^liutiii. li-f. t'liTuyiui'ii. Ijiwy. in im.l i.Hmt I'lihlirSiwiik-

its -w ill U. gn ally li. n. fitc .1 l.y UHiig this M**i] to Hour an.l nm*jh*m tho voice.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
Tlio biiiti'sm that l.an uniformly markid tin. use of GOOCHVS MEXICAN

BY UL'i* in the I i-t aliiii-nt of ihi* dis. ii.-,,, j.istiii. s this atatememt.

Onaaarapfliai la tba raautt ot ti.o rood malarial that ihoul.i , to Hupiwrt the
hody mill Biistiiin life ls iiiK'ahsoi l» , 1 ami thrown «.lf in tulM-rrulmw niutlor. TowteojBO thia waata ot vital ronaaad n itore tuonoorialuaont totkeajriM In its

watnralcam-aa lata euro. TMa 1 1 aooompllahoU by thU S)Tttp. It M onoaatota
Ihodist'iuio hy |> .•v. niin ; th • fiiithn- t-i

1
1 1 >- 1,; m ill. r, l.saiis.- while the systtmis

New Styles Of Job Type I Goochs Mexican Syrup hasGured Thousands and will 6ure you.

VrVilMi'tilV.l'll'll'l.'sl l-V.'.'.'.'li! VS,,ki>
'li'l'.a


